
JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 

Friday, June 5, 2020 

 

PRESENT: M. Walters, G. Glasper, C. Dutton, L. Dalton, P. Chapman, M. Parkinson, J. Goggin 

ABSENT: None. 

OTHERS: J. Volkmar, D. Burch, R. Schmidt, J. Rekowski, B. Cooper, J. Wiesehan, Captain Decker, 

C. Cohan, Chief Judge Mudge, T. Picchioldi, M. Davis, Major Jeff Connor, A. Schoeberle, 

T. Gibbons 

 

PUBLIC COMMENT: 

 

None. 

 

The minutes from the May meeting were approved by all members present. 

 

DETENTION HOME: 

 

J. Volkmar reported the monthly Detention Home numbers. 

 

In County Average 20 

Out of County Average 5 

Average Female 7 

Average Daily Population 25 

Highest Daily Population 26 

 

PROBATION: 

 

J. Wiesehan reported there are 3,669 individuals on probation with 203 of those being juveniles. She also 

mentioned they’re utilizing space on the ground floor of the Administration Building (RM 29) to try and 

eliminate as much foot traffic as possible; she will also be looking into using space in the Hillsboro, Annex 

Building for the same purpose. 

 

CIRCUIT CLERK: 

 

D. Burch reported the courthouse opened back up and their staff is back full time with guidelines in place. 

She also said she has been in contact with Chief Judge Mudge on implementing protocols which includes 

using the Zoom platform for traffic appearances to help eliminate as much foot traffic as possible in the 

courthouse. Traffic Court will open back up on June 15th. Some precautions they are taking include masks, 

plexiglass and ground markings for social distancing. 

 

CIRCUIT COURT: 

 

Chief Judge Mudge introduced Marla Davis as the new Trial Court Administrator as of June 1st replacing 

Teri Picchioldi who is retiring. Chief Judge said Ms. Picchioldi will continue to work through the month of 

June under a contract by the Administrative Office of the Illinois Courts. He said resumption of services 

was June 1st, pursuant to an Administrative Order he entered on May 28th which reviews procedures of the 

various divisions of the court; the Administrative Order followed a May 20th Supreme Court Order allowing 

the resumption of services effective June 1st. Chief Judge praised various people from county departments 

for their effort and support as things constantly evolve. 

 



SHERIFF/JAIL POPULATION: 

 

Major Connor reported the jail numbers and said they are currently holding 22 inmates for the Department 

of Corrections and explained some issues they are running into pertaining to the DoC and the intake of 

inmates. The jail project continues and has been continuous throughout the pandemic with precautions. 

Major Connor went on to say they continue to have weekly meetings with the Chief’s of Police on Covid 

updates (currently there 0 Covid cases in the jail) and the recent protesting events. Major Connor said there 

was a peaceful protest last Sunday and another one is scheduled for Saturday the 6th in Edwardsville. 

 

Captain Decker shared information on the new UV light they will be receiving for sanitation reasons at the 

jail. He said the equipment will be partially paid for from a Justice Assistance Grant ($58k) and the rest 

will be paid from the Inmate Commissary Account but is subject to reimbursement up to 75%; the 

equipment will cost around $94k total. He goes on to speak about the 2 purchase requests being presented 

today; (3000) KN95 masks and emergency repair to PX 6.4 x-ray machine for the courthouse. It was noted 

that both the Sheriff’s staff and the inmates are issued surgical masks and will be issued N95 or KN95 

masks if an outbreak does occur. As long as no large Covid outbreaks happen, the mask supply should last 

4-6 months; the masks will be included in the budget line item for medical supplies. 

 

STATE’S ATTORNEY: 

 

T. Gibbons reported the number of felony filings are picking up; January-82, February-93, March-6, April-

35, May-43 and so far in June, there has been 32. Mr. Gibbons said they are adjusting staff levels for the 

amount of cases they have. 

 

CHILD ADVOCACY CENTER: 

 

C. Cohan reported everything is going well at the Center and they will continue with current operations. 

 

PUBLIC DEFENDER: 

 

J. Rekowski reported they have been open the entire time during the pandemic with evolving office 

procedures. He said the office is now back to full staff and voiced how inefficient it has been trying to 

practice law in a virtual setting. Mr. Rekowski said he anticipates a tsunami of new filings once the jail 

opens up more and also that there are a large amount of unserved warrants and low level felonies that have 

not been filed yet. Mr. Rekowski said that jury trials will be suspended until August 1st. Mr. Rekowski goes 

on to say the 2 new office spaces they acquired are currently being furnished. He praised Chief Judge 

Mudge on his court system overview and Captain Marconi for his continued patience and help with virtual 

meetings as well as keeping the virus out of the jail. 

 

*J. Goggin left the meeting. 

 

PURCHASE REQUESTS: 

 

The following purchase requests were presented and discussed: 

 

1. Sheriff: Three Thousand (3000) KN95 Masks. The cost is $13,800.00. 

2. Sheriff: Emergency Repair to PX 6.4 X-Ray Machine/Courthouse. The cost is $5,319.25. 

 

Ms. Glasper moved, seconded by Ms. Dalton to approve the purchase requests as presented. The ayes 

and nays being called on the motion to approve resulted in a vote as follows: AYES: G. Glasper, C. Dutton, 

L. Dalton, P. Chapman, M. Parkinson NAYS: None. MOTION CARRIED. 



 

Ms. Glasper moved, seconded by Ms. Dalton to approve the monthly bills as presented. The ayes and 

nays being called on the motion to approve resulted in a vote as follows: AYES: G. Glasper, C. Dutton, L. 

Dalton, P. Chapman, M. Parkinson NAYS: None. MOTION CARRIED. 

 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

 

None. 

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

 

P. Chapman asked the Sheriff’s Office questions regarding a newspaper article that reported Governor 

Pritzker included Madison County in his Disaster Proclamation. Mr. Chapman inquired if Governor Pritzker 

informed the Sheriff’s Office of specific reasons on his decision, what services/resources might Madison 

County expect to receive and what conditions are necessary for Madison County to receive either services 

or resources under the Disaster Proclamation. 

 

Major Connor said they were not notified and they found out through media sources and said Chairman 

Prenzler had not been notified either. As far as he understands, the proclamation comes due to protests in 

the area and that the county would have access to the National Guard if requested through the channels of 

ILEAS with the possibility of other resources.  

 

Ms. Dalton moved, seconded by Mr. Chapman to adjourn the meeting. MOTION CARRIED. 

 

/mds 


